A physico-mathematical model for the human femur, with and without a prosthesis, under the static constraints of one-legged stance.
The authors present a physico-mathematical model of a human femur, under "monopodal" static constraints, using the finite elements method. Three examples are considered: a normal femur, a femur implanted with a short-stem prosthesis without cement, and a femur implanted with a long-stem prosthesis without cement. The lines of isoconstraints were compared in the three examples, as well as the main constraints (direction and intensity). From the results, the authors suggest that a prosthesis made of titanium is currently best even though its YOUNG's modulus differs from that of the bone. A prosthesis of composite material is possible in the future. While the intensity of the constraints is nearly the same at the level of the epiphysis for the short-stem and long-stem prosthesis it seems that the short-stem prosthesis fitted accurately without cement is the best solution. The introduction of a hip prosthesis modifies the normal curve of the loaded femur by changing the center of this curve.